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"""B. Bobn,\ of Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, in the state

---

J-n consideration of One Dollar and other valuable considerations,

paid by New England Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation organized
existing under the laws of the State of New York, and having ~place of business
located at Boston in the county of Suffolk in the Commonwealth of iiJassachusetts,

the reaeipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, do hereby uw, m1tm,- -
WJJl:!lm• .iitll _ t~ unto the said New England Telephone and Telegraph

Company, its successors

~ and assigns forever,~ certain lot or parcel cf land situated
on the southwesterly side of U.S. Highway No. lA (being the highWay leading
from Ellsworth to Bangor) ,in the town of Ellsworth in the county of Hancock
and State of Maine, bounded and described as follows:

----'\
\ Beginning at an iron set in the ground in the said southwesterly side line of
1 said U.S. Highway N9:' lA, _~<!.iron being approxillJately in line with telephone
! pole numbered 4f;4~8f the~~di'1eee said line being perpendicular to said highWay;
, thence from said starting point North 140 West in said southwesterly side

I! line of said highWay, one hundred (100) feet to another iron set in the ground
r in said side line of said high~ay; thence turning at right angles and running

,( \.~u:tbo56~_\'Iestby~lan~~rone hundred (100) feet to another
ii, iron set in-the-grOim:d;--th'<E\ce turning at right angles and running South 140

, "'Eas..t by other lend of the~tCH" one hundred (100) feet to another iron set
I in the ground; thence turni~ at right angles and i-unning North 76° East
\ still by other land of ~hto-r, one hundred(lOO) feet to the point of
,\-"'-..,_beginning. _~_~"'-- ~--,...;::::----

~--- -~~ - .-~---..~ ..-

For my source of title reference may be had to,deed of Federal Land Bank to
me recorded in Hancock Regist:tjT of Deeds in Book 64$ Page 407.
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~~ iiildl m lip.li! the a:f'oX'egranted and bargained prsalises with an the

privileges and appurtenances thereof, to the said

New England Telephone and Telegraph Comp!h"ly, its succeSsors

~ and assigns, to its and their use and behoof forever.

1udl I
successors

do~ with the said Grantee , ,its ~ and assigns,

that I am lawfully seized in fes of the premises, that they are

free of all inoumbranoes;



that I have good right to sell and oonvey the same to the said

Grantee to hold as aforesaid; and that I and heirs

assigns forever, against the lawful olaims and demands of

shall and
successors
1lrfr;brols and

will .~w it:fffill the same to tl;le said Grantee , its

all persons.

the said Annie B. Bobn

and I, Frank J. Bobn

1ti:1'::llx: husband of the said Annie B. bohn

joining in this deed as Grantor ,and

relinquishing and oonveying my right by desoent and all other

rights in the aoove desorioed premises, have hereunto set our

hands and seals this dey of May

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty six.

~b. ~ml.ell attll ~lml'nil
Ui ;tttSUU Ed

Hancock May 19 56 0

Personally appeared the above named Annie B. Bobn

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument

to be her tree aot and deed.

Before me,

=Justioe of the Peaoe
Net.a:~ J3l;~i-!L-




